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ON raOIONAL VARlATI OTn IN TIH ^LANKTO^i OF TIH-^ Tr/,r-nrcj RIVl-JH.
The O'll "! ^^ 't.i I v'"^^"''?i" frT] ?,>o linrrl " nf 1 ) ] resent, i^apnr wore
ottaliio i dnriup- h t^-ij. <-)Ji the li.lrliioir; vnr v/h Lo^i wan made "betv/o'^n
May 18 aiii rii, IBOO. The work of tavirif the oolTeotloriS v/a.T In
oha"^fe of Dr. 0. A. Ko.fnlri, then R'-tiprl nt^ii'ir'jit of the n ' i.rin
Blolof^loal station. The Mn'loTtal:ijig wms iiia-'io ],nr:;n1M.o t}^rr,-:.fr>- the
coMTtesv of the Boarr^. of Fish r!nninls<^ion*=T^: o.f Illinois, o.,. "boarf!
v.'hof?o PteaiT/'^'f, "The Relii'^oeT" , tT'O ooT lei^tl iif; i^aTt"^^ v^oT]ro'?„ Chriur
tn "h^ exi,p"eneies oai* tilio noiJinlon tiio O'^?.l6otions were inarle oy the
us-^^ of li.iprovisefl apparatus. This oonsisto'-'^ of a pleoe of
inch plp'^"", with the oriflof^, rednoe'-i to 3/4 inch, sitnaterl ahout 18
inches un'leT the ^urCafj'- of tTin v/ater an^i directed up streaia. The
oolloeting pip<^ delivered, as the Ijoat v/ent forward, a oontlnno'i!?
stream of v/ater into ti^o plankton net whioh was sn.spende-'. in a oarrel
set on the fore p;uar'i. The net eiuployed, with attachments, v^as the
one reoiilrirl^' in use at thn statioii in thf^. work v/ith the plankton
pump, and has h-^ n der.crihed hy Kofold ( '97).
The collections made compose a practically continuous series
for a river length of 220 miles, or the distance from Grafton to
Hennepin, inte-^ruptions occurrijig only at 10 iiiTe intervals for the
P^irpose of transferring the catches to the killinp^ and prescrvinf^
flu.id. The individual collef?tions may he looked upon as longitudinal
sections rf V'-.e str'^aia, each catch rei)resentinf:, not the material
obtained in a particular locality, h-it an avp-rage for a distance of
ahou.t 10 miles. In tlie preservation of the material and. in its ex-
amination and stiidy the methods hitherto in us-: at the Blot o£r-ical
Station an^i descrihed hy Kofoid( '97) have he'-'n fol'^owed. In enuraer-
atinp the contents of the dif Cerent catches the amount counted
o
vaTlo-l with the vrl'ini'^ oV r.ilt nnr\ plnnKton present, frnia 1/400 to
1 /no n.r thpi total coi^tents of the (jatoh In the oasf^ of t]in aI^^hc^
PToto7ou, anr' Rot Ifem; while the «i;:oMnt v/fis InoTeased for the
Kntoinostraea to froiii l/lOO to P./PJ) of a totpl cini inotj on.
In oonseqneno'" of the wethorls ns'^'cl and other i)eonliar oonrlltlons
attending the work of ta^lnp the oo'^leotlons the aiiount of v/ater
fieliveroii Tuy the oolleotinp pipe was sub.loot to greater or lean
variation. The prinoipal factors in siieh variatioji nrist have been
(1) the clogo^ing of the net; (P.) the distance travers-d in inal<-ing:
the catch; (3) the spe^^d of the teat; (4) the sp^f^'l of the oui^rent.
The boat was mn at a Tiniforri speed so far as that ooM.iri be con-
trollei, th.lr* approxiiQatlnr IS r.riles per honr. The catches were
planned to cover as nearlv as possiVile distances of 10 i>;iles each,
the distance traversed havinf: been left in all cases to the pilot.
To prevent clogcrinp^ the )iet vms repeatedlv sha>:en dov^': so rar as
this was possible with attention to other d'lties. Cloi^i-in^; Is no
donbt the chief factor to be consld'^red in explaiiatlon of v/hatever
differences in amo'int st,--ained ooc^Tr, since watf^:"s characterized
by considerable differences of turbidity and plankton content vere
encountered in the course of the trip. Because of lack of time it
was impossible to inake the n^unber of tests of the ariount of vmter
st""ained in a givon time that ^-re requisite in order to insure a
means of corT'oction for vclogginp;. Pecaiise of the inadequacy of the
tests laa'''-'^ th<> vvork of deteriaining; and enumerating the contents of
the collections and the stu.dy of tlie results have l.--^->n undertaken
without first making such correotion, on the supposition that the
amou.nt of v/at^^-" strained in the various catches was, ro i^hly speak-
ing, uniform. It is obvious that an aocirate oorrection for ologt:;:.ng
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wo'ilfl soaroely ^iltor the natnTo of thf' imre general resiO.tn o^talii'^'l
,
h'Tt womI'^ nn\\r rjf^Tvn to brlJif^ Into unr'' r, oontra.st the onn-
nierations Uiafle for tine fJirforeiit Tef-lojus of tho -t'Ivpt, slnoo In those
plaoog wiiero the luaxli.niu aiho'uit of planKtoii was enooujiter* -d the
aiuO'int of wat'^-'' st^aliioi was doubtlesj^ T'^a.'jt owljif; t*-! "'''^ 'norr'ing
of the net l)y a sllt-larlen ani planktoji-rloh i:i-flov^.
The Knvironiuent of the Plankton
.
The P.?0 iriller; of the T'-tver tTaverRe-^ may he separater?. on a
"basis of "looal physleal oonditn ens Into three iLore or \n'.:<^ distinct
regions. Thesp ar^^ (1) frora Hennei:in to the north end of Peoria
Lak'i, 40 luiles; (2) from the nortli end. of Peoria Lake to Havana,
00 ^^lile^^; (p) from Havana tr the mo-ith of t^.p Illinois at fJrpfton,
120 miles. The three r^eetions are i;;ore or less sharply separate!
from one another "oy differenoes in the aiuonnt of organie waste ear-
ried, in th--^ sl-^e, oapaoity for plankton prodnetion, or diluting
effect of tributary lakejD and streair:S, and in the amo-'int of rainfall
and ensnijig rain-flow ,1nst before or during the trip. The differences
of depth, spf^f^d of current, and temperature iu the three sections
appear to ho of such slight ao'3nunt v/hen coiipared with those first
mentloneT t3iat thev may well he disregarded.
At the tii.ie of the tT'lj;, which was made 7 ji.onths before the
opening of the drainage Canal, th^ •'ipper section was receiving its
ordinary contribution of organic waste ^ made up chiefly of the ^^e-
sld.u;Tia of t>\e Ciiioago spwagp pumper! into the PesPlaines River at
Bridgeport, to which is add'^^d the vraste from the upper river tn\vns
and some quantity of detritus and seepag*^ from the neighboring
cuJltivated land. The contribu.tion of sewage to the middle section
is made up largely of the house and stock-yar <o v;r.ste and factory
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r«tNi.sp ''.l.schaT^ed. into tho tIvot nt ronr.1.a. Tho lower seotloji is
chilli ar'^t.ivoly froe froii; S'^age, the ainn'mt cor,.lii£r In fTom tho 1ow«t
rlve-^ tnv/Jis 1 •-"Inp" scaroely appToolatln . A pTopresf:ivo flinliintlon
111 contaiiilnatlori froj.. alovo oo^ithv/firr?. cliara'^toTlznr: tho nppf=?T snc-
tlon, thp avorage of parts per lallliori of free aML.onla carrleri Le-
tv/'een July 4 anri D(=!cein^<=>T 7, 1B99 bring 3,28 at Henry an^'' 0.SG5 at
Peoria Narrows, iraiiioriiately above the olt.y of I eorla .( Loi.g, 1000).
Det'iTTiiinatlons iDy Jorf^an (190 :) laa^o betv/een kay PA and a i
,
show a MiialTar variation In the niuuber of colonlen of 'baotoT'ia per
on. oia. , tl:p r^.ate approxiiaat 1 ng v^^ry olosely the tii.e of the planK-
ton trip (May 13 - 21), Thp Ingrefj:: of sevvag*^ at Peoria la plainly'"
shown by t^^^ groat increase in voontaiui nation that the water iin'^or-
goes "between PeoT'ia an4 Wesley City, on^-^ an^'' ojie-half luilf^Mj belov-',
the free ai:iiaonia average for Jnly - }")eoeinb<^-^r , 180D being 4..?e parts
pf=r rnlTTion at V/esley oonpared witT^ 0.895 at Peoria Narrows .( Long
lb.). The decreas'-- in oontahjlnatl on is qnlte rapid between Peoria
an-'' Pekin, the free aiiiiiionia average at both Pekin and Havana being
abont 1/,? the average for Wesley City. The oonnt of oolonies of
ba(3teria (Jordan, ib.) shows OOG per o^i. oiu., at v/esley on i,lay
with bnt 4,fi00 at Havana on Kay SO. There is in the lower sec-
tion, if a few slight variation?: be excepted, a slight progressive
decline of contaiuination to the laoutb of the river. The deoreaf^e
betvreen Hayana ??nd Browni.ng ( 30 i.dles b^^lovv ) is indicated by a fall
in the free ami..onia from 1.69 to 0.146 parts ppf rrillllon, while the
arao'int at Crr-jfton, at the raouth of the Illinois, is slightly higher
than this (Lojig, ib.).
The thTee regions are fiirther disting^ilshed by their relations
to Goinnrniioating lakes and stre€ims. Of tlie first it may be said that
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they )2T«^ •'V'i'v''>int. In th*-"' h\'^''^^r i -' -tion, V>w in U:e uM-or, an-i mxe
In th.'" lowr.T. Seiiaohwlno Hur i^nc' L^-iX-'S w>i1o^ nrn .l^ist rjhovo Henrv
an^l w"hliih ooiuprlsi" an aroa of abont 3-1/n sq. iiillCR, ij-fjln-^R I rao-
tiofll''-y all tjio Tfi^:^ arr:a In ooimnnloat inn with the ii.ain .strf^fu.. in
the forty liillos a'oove the north en^l of Penrla La^e. The Mlrille nec-
t1nn Is (11 stlnotlvcly the la?<e-feri porr-tnon of the river, m the fjO
milofj u'^tv/non tii-^ iio^+'h n.ri of rrrri n Lnv.-^ an'"l Havana there ar<^ np-
war-^.s O'-' 20 j^ak'^s of cjonsirlr-vable size oontigiiour; to the river mvl
ftisohar.p'inp' into it in foo^. season or at alJ exoei^t dry i ^^^l^^^'^s.
These lake,; roughly approxiiiate a s^irfao^^- are., of P.h f^qnare miles,
fo"' a river length of r>0 Liiles, in evirient contrast v/ith " '^.v.y.e
area of trit soiue 10 or 12 square luiles in the ejitire 120 miles helow.
A nnml)*=T" of the lakes of the j.ii4(ile seotion are known to be rich in
plankton when the season is favorable to its <1evelopFient . The fail-
ure GO far to exaiiiine colleotions froja reprosentative lake.:; in any
tnt the ralr?ii.io seotion makes inpossihle any coiaparisr.r. of the plank-
ton producing qualitie.-j of the lakes of the three sections
.
The trihiitary streams in the upi p'T seotioji are so small and so
few that ^'ll^ction from them is h.ar''Uy consi 'I'^-'rablf^ . In. th.f^ iui'^'^'le
section Ki ja'^.^'oo, Mackia^T^ '"mi Copperas Creeks add. quite apprecia-
bly to the dilution, Long estimating that 13.8^4 of the flov^ at
Havana d^^ring siii-uanr is obtained ordinarily from these threr st^ri'^r'^
and others of less'^'r importance, of the t-^ibutary str-aiii in the
low^r section the spoon and Sangamon are of it.ost inportanc*^. At
Pearl ( ftO miles below Havana) Long fin^^s that about 40^/^ of the water
of the Illinois is from the sporn ajid Sangamon and dou.btful sources
looat«^ i.n t^^e region betv/f=^''-=n Pearl nnd Havana.
The rainfall in the Illinois Valley during the four days pre-
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OPilnp; the coHootlnfc trl]) vn^i so iLi ;j i j.L'vUM n;: to Xp.H'^ to a oon-
gestlo]! o.r flooil wHt'TC In srotlon tv/o tlTo time when c;o1 l^»ot Ions
woTo ma>'. On those rUiys ( Jvia^'' 14 - iv) there wa.; a he;ivy raliifHl?.
thTo'Tfhout th.e northoTn part of IIlinolK, extej\rTln^; .so'ity.ward to
Joliet, Ottawa and Henry. On Way 20, when the upi-'^r 40 Mllen of the
trip was bel.n.p- ma<1e, the ^iver In thlfi rerion had. oleared deoldedlv,
as In shown Toy the di;50 ""onr?.iiip;s, and the Rilt and detritus l:'?.d. been
mostlv oarrlod down ijito the middle section. The ririd.dy oharaotor of
the collections taken in and ,1nf]t below Peoria La'Kf; is th--^ farthest
northward evidence of the effects of the north river rains of the
fonr days prevlons. The rainfall in the ilii'-''dle section on t/ie four
days preceding the lorimiinf of the trip was considerably less than
that in the T'oglon above. In the neighborhood of the so'ith rf-xlon
there had been a vr^ry feneral absence of rainfall on these sar.ie days.
The t-'irtid v^ater coiilur southward was not encountered in the thirty
raile.'? abovo Qrafton; bnt the disc readings and the luud'^y character
of the catches fror.i l^and Pass to Havana shov/ a noticeable increase
in turbidity.
The Plankton an^ its Fluctuations.
The pla]ikton of t]if-^ rivi'-.r, as represented in the collections
made on the trip, includes a iiiscellaneou.s list of Algae, Protozoa,
Rotifera, aiid Entomostraca, ap;gregating 131 forius, along with variou.s
other orgsnisins of microscopic size. Iji the present pap'r" -/toiition
will be directed to the first fo-ir groios only. A total of 28 sv(=^
oies belonging to the phyto- plankton were -^eteriuined , the number
of species fo^uid iix siTigle collections varving betv^een 10 aiid p.ljio
significance can be attached to these difference.-;, it ])eing probable
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th»it ail exaiiilnatioii oC a larprr amoniit of iiiaterlal fToii "'ihose oato^-
es whlc^ appear to bo low In nnmlx^T of apooies wonlc! liavo rosniltrri
In r.iatt^:rlaV y IncTf^'asliiP'; tTio raup'" or rnriJi lifit''^''. The Rfijuo romark
applies t,o the less abn.n'^arit cpeolo.; o;f tho nfh.or pro'Tpg, The
pTotozoa irtentlfi^Tl iji t^e ool Ip^cf i onr: argTRpatP a t,ot,al of 4.?
sp'-^el'^^, t?v-' Pvotir^-- VP, roi^. tlio I'^ntoiuost-raof; 1.7. TJiiMLer.-j luic.i in
the '^Usonsslon tlia* foUovs a^p totals per oo'lloatlo]i, v/hloh may be
regar^^.ert ap:;7*oxiiaatinp ro-ighlv i onblo luetor.
In the TipifT sect Ion y-e nr.r.t vlt]^ relatively i.ov/ prod^iotlon in
tho pljyto-plankton. The totals of Alp;ae hern range fro:;. 4,8(;: ,0C0
to G.SOO,r'no^ as ooLiparoi. witb 19, 500,000 to r'l,( .oc in the
region below. The iv;irirUe region, then, is (listing^iishe-l. by a remark-
abl-^! prod^iotion of Algae, an it is also in respect of the aiaount of
the plankton i]. i;ract1oall3'" all of its elements except the Protozoa.
The high ficnires reaohetl by the Algae in this region are r]iie large-
ly to the iia:.:ense proi.^].ction of a filaT.aento-.is --liatou, l^]:OBiTn
gr an^ilat
a
,
var. spnaosa, v/)ii(3}i comprises in most oolleetions frori
80 to 9f,<f, of the quantity of Algae present. In the region between
PeT:in anfl the north. erA of Peoria LaXe, v/hieh is the extreiae u.pper
portion of the laidfile sectioii, tliis species attains its uaxii.ru.i of
87,717,000, whic3h nnmbers are about P.O times the average for the
upper section, nearly 4 tiiao3 the largest n-iuaber froi:: anv ool-ection
belov- it, an-'^ 40 times the average or the collections froia the 30
miles above Grafton. The rise lii the >lgae fron. e, 073, ROO a^ Ohii:'!-
Gothe, in the so'7.th. portion of rogion 1, tr CI, 087, 500 in the Peoria
colleotioiiS is fol'rjvro^T by a fall to ^8,454,800 at Pekin, while
from TeYAii to Havana but slight d.i nution is unrlergone. The decline
in mjiabers in the lower section, which is slov^/ ?.is far as Beardstovm,

waT'1, o'lluliiat.liif: at 0->.'a-Ctoj-; ^.' ^ ,^ • i,000, vhloh Ijj b-it
a "llttlt^ liioi'n tiiaji I/O of t>ie RvnvH^c Vor sootiori PI, an'l bnt abn^^t
I/DR of t^e ]naxli;rua of Alrao ronoho'i In tT?o pooria rogloji. Tlno fnll
off 1ji t^<^ 'Urnotloji of OTafto]: Inolnfle.s all speolor; thp.t ocmr in
nnml''=''*s of anv oonnl'ioTnM'^ liai <^"''tano(=^,
Th<-"" fil stTlb'itlon of fhP Tyn^nzoH soer.s to be exof^'^cllri^;;!!/ I.r-rp.f^i-
lar. Fit siiial"' iruiibers of rr-otnzoa n- --t. jri the ' - ;tir'ns, an'l
no vt^Tv sipnlfleant riiffeTenoes in abiuidanc-" can he nac^.e ovt for
tho different gootioji.s of fho Rtrnari. Gedonel" a oratera an'l. aii un-
Known olaok-ch^'^lleri r)iizoT:ori. oonetltnte, an a rnle, the larger part
of the Protozoa in the oolleotions, and these two forii..^ are q^ilte
alserrant In their riistrlhntion. About 40 other sped'' -a in
small an'l scattering nni:ibers.
The flnotuatlons i}i the rotifer-plankton fol/'.ow, somewhat tardily,
those of the Algae, the li.axlLrun of the inirldle seotloi. giving \vay to
the deeline furth/^^ sonthv/ard. The Peoria collecitions ar- but verj/-
little larger than those frora fie lower end of the laid-^le section.
The totals for the region of niaxi::ri.u, 678,200 for Peoria and frora
307,600 to r;??,s,7u»; in the fonr eolleetions belovv, f^-r-r- significantly
large when j.rapared wit"'^ 194,000, the largest immber found above or
telow the region of r.:axii:rir.i, witb 74,000, the average for the npper
30 ".'.iles of section 1, and -n.t'^ 06,000, that for the lower 30 railes
of the riv-'^T.
In the npper section th.-^* average prodnotion of EntoiLostraca is
but little laore th.an 1/3 of that for sedition P.. All of the oomone-r
species a^e noticeably rare here. Wale the laaxiir.u:. of Pntoi^ostraca
is reached in the juiddle region, t};e Peorif- colleetinns a,re bnt
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llttln iRTgoT than those ^Ton the lowor ijortlon of tlio Pili'ile aeo-
tlnn ".n-l thr' Cal.! of f In i;rn*1not1 nji In tne .lov/or secjtlon 1« : lUoh
lonn raplfl. thfj. li^. tho (;asa of t)>o Rotl.fn-,- ayA ATg.'iO. Thli:; ahll'tlnf:
sonthwaT'-l of the repion of luaxli-inri Ifj i^artlei i.atf^d iji by all (?xoept
speolos of soatto??lnp orj •nrrerioe. Tho Mo^'e luhTYerl (loollno of tho
lowor 50 h.llos of seotlon 3 la alFio p-e/ieral , and i.'-; hv no iioans
oonflno'i. to a few p'^epc^jiderant si.eoles.
?or tho details of the iistril/itlon and relative aVuidanoo of
the indiviri-iial speoiew of the plankton refoTencie inav he r.i'^.dr! to tho
listf^ v/hloh follow. Of the total of 21 ool leotlonn all froii; the
luld'He seotion, and alternate oollootlonn froir; the npT)eT and lower
soiitionH vA'--^"e r>o-'inted In detail. T'-^taln of Rotlfera and l^ntonostraoa
were obtained for al" cifitohes, while the oo-'uit of Ivlelosira ^rannlata ^
var. apinosa also extended to all collections. Totals of cells are
£:iven in the oase of Fragilaria, Aster? onfella, Mel oslra {p. npecies )
.
The nnmher in parenth.esie follovrlnp: tho nanes of 3])eoien in the list
indicates the nniTiher of collections in which the species was found.
The ranp'o in nnrahers in each section and the average fnr th.ra collec-
tions I'Viiilod froTu each section are also given in ca.-;o.-: wh^ro the
nninhers have a significant hearin^^. species which o — ir Iji oojisidor-
ahle nm.'focrs and attain their laaxiuuia or their hi£du"!St av'^ra.ro in
the iT/ld'^.le section are dO'iole nnderliiied. Porms v/h?oh occur in irua-
ters of iii.. ortance, hut which rea-jh their ciaxiwur. or highest average
in anot'-'^r thsn the laiddle section, arf; starred. All other species
ar^'^ understood to ]iave l-een fo^ind in but small niUTihers or to he of
ra"^e an-' sca.ttering occurrenoe.
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Tiir: A] ^' .
KlTonil'^T'lnl 1 n (?) f'j'. J»'.lrir1.1o a^^citinii (
]'p il^gt.-r^Uii bowruriiit Jvloiu U]);) 3 ; .fH;t-inii( 4); 3, ceo - v,r-JOG;nv.
r. , P.O' . Jv'1 ''T o ' ; ; 4 , 00' J - '"P , ^no ; av . IT, F4 ( ' . ] .rv
^%4i)0; a V. •.).$!.
Fo-UHF;t?,»^Uii i^ortns-uii Kg. IJi^-er (4); 18,000 - Sf^,GOO; ny . P,7 ^ p,QO
,
i'jrr'lr (r); /;.^,?C0 - :,000; •)-. ^rs;^,BOO. Lov/nr (1^); 80) - r.7,?50O;
RV. 19, 0?r>.
Ooelafit '^irri sr;
.
Very T^Te
.
AQtln«."^tT^rii] v.'-r.t so^/l'I L'-p--^"'::. Ir. nr Rt -i r-;3t.1oii.s, irit rare.
cene ^1 6 s.;i i.3
'
r i a^l r 1 o pj irla Br'el', 3,60'; to 14,4iK) In ni'[jeT aeotion;
T a?" n P 1 f; f^i^'h nTn .
SopnerierrpT" oi>liijT7r Kf'. '^:).
Kap^'it^''-''-'^: ! ftolv"] inrp.hum Fyes
. In .'^l i^ill nnini^oTs in Boveral cjollec-
tions.
^ClosteriiTjii ao^ros^TP: ripotion >
-t i ; r),40;; - 14,40(;;
Ra7*<^ l.r. ial'i(i.io Mjvi lovf^T .sections.
^ Ol'^G tf^'yi/'U'i I'lri-'ila KTiTl'f. DlfttTt tmtnri ].ino"n as too pro j'-^ii nr.
f)taT?.TasT. r i::: si . O"^ - '1).
no.sii'.arl'iji. oonrjtrioi iii;; ];oi|
. in tvo cr-;' : (•.;tn r,]-.;: fT-oifi -ipper i..oTtlon'
of mi^iit^ >^patio]i; f^,eo'' - l'!r3,?;oo.
Navlonla sp. Upper (3); 3,300 - 21^6:)(j; av. 10,800; Lli'M.le (i);
7,200 - ;^B,80(;; av. 14,B80; Lower (6); S,0o. - 86,0) ; av. 10,800.
T>i^ .j-r-o-'- introri-.op^-? py oonjitlnf in ho?'e la-'ro, Isss than tPe
nsMal Rniiir.'io haviiiP- l)onn oo'inte^ owin?- 1,^ u.e s.aal^ slzo ox Vp.ls
ell at '^n.
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Ooirj lioi:e:'..i np. Liiv/nr n<^otl(^M (1).
Cyni^itopl fviT f' r-oiPQ BT'e'h
.
( ij >
.
^SnrlTOlla .sploii^U^la Kg. (14). NniiiberE snial!'. ; al.?.f^))tly hlfhost
In npier soot Ion.
Dlatoiaa BoTy. (V). Uppor finrf lower s-^otlojis only,
Merl^lon olronl^ire Ap-. Low or ( ; )
.
RyiiP'-lra aona Kg. Ur>poT 64,.). .; - 9C,00(r, av. 77, 7;^:^. yidrlle
(5); 4^,20' - l.'i.5,J?00; ^iv. 73, 44-). Lov/or (6); 10,800 - se,000; av.
21,76G.
Frag ll ari-i vi 'on^ Ralfs. Upper (3); 79,800 - 1,600,0 ; av.
590,533. WirMle (5); 340,200 - 1, 56-3, 00.; av.80f5,140. Lower (6;;
10,000 - 195,000: av. RS,61'^.
^Antorionolla graoillina Heib. Upper section ?;i,00 '' to 91,.?00;
rarer in i.il^Ale an<i. lower.
Meloslra varlans Ag. Upper (3); 115,90. - 276,000; av. lSb,23P..
Uidri.le (5); ^^13,100 - 2,OSB,-3G0; av. 1,138,540. Lower (6;; 6,600 -
196,600; av. 73,700.
Melo sira grannlata
,
var. spinoga. sohodlor. Upper (4); r^, 857, 600 -
5,549,000; av. 4,0;v;,775. Mi'lrUe (5); 18,??01,300 - 87,717,0.):;; av.
34,35,?^, ^40. Lower (12); 1,605,100 - ?33,616,000; av. 7,521,418.
Qsolllatorla sp. Lowe:" 53eotloi: (P).
Merlsiiiop '=^11. >\ g*! anca Na^". Iri-^.-tirie 'l ij: th^^ee colle rtiojiS Troia
npper wvl lowor .sections.
THFJ PROTOZOA.
Aiiioeoa verrncosa 3Chr"i g . ( 1 j
.
Aroella •vulgaris Tihrtp;. ( 1? ) .Niuiibers SLiall; rQaxirrun iji iiiii/'le
section.

Aroella rM noo.lderj LTiri-g. DLFStT Lb^itoi, as pTnodlnr.
^A^o,(^l^ n (?) sp. Uppor (.3); 3,000 - 0,0(;;;; av. 4,8f;0. .li'l^llo ( 5)
r>,3)0 - 137,000; av. '.n,J?80. J-owoT (1" ); R,7iV. - 147, fi)^; av.r)0,r^4n.
T]ie stirring ni- oT bottoj.. on^o i.iay i.o.soii'iy a Tor t)io l-ic^-c
]rirui:)C"^f? reaohor? by this sp^oles an^l Co-lonen a oi^at'-'ra ( soe belov/)
In uYif^ lowor i)n?'tion of no^ition
mfriu>^la lobostoma Lei'ly. (14). Maxiiin;. of ll^P.OO roaohe-i in
riifl-fllo O'^ctloji. Niuatie'T'r: oonsiflorably sin-il"'.'>T in 'ippf^T anr^. TovAer.
Dlfflnria glotonlosa L>'i,1.(0). Numbers snial!). ; largft.st in upper
Di '^-""' ^ifcia pyrifori.il
s
Forty
. ( 4 ) . Rar .
Dlfflnpia urot-'^flat?- Cf^.rt
. (13). Nnmbers small; largest in
miridlo s^^?tion.
3)irfl-ig:la oorona v/all
. ( 4 ) , Rare
.
Dlffliipia oonstriota Ehrbg, Upper section (1).
Difflngla ao-'ualnata "Fllirbg. Lov/er seition (1).
Centropvxis aonleat -i ( El}irbg } . Rare
.
Centropyxis aonle a t
a
,
var. eoornis Leidy. (4). Rare.
Tl^lglyp>•la alveolata Dij . ( 3 )
.
Trlneiaa enohely.s Ehrbg. Lower ( 1 )
.
CyphO'lerla ajupnlla Leiily
. ( 3 )
.
A(3 1 i nop'jirvs ^3o 1 Ehrbr. Low or (1/.
Dlplosiga freq-'ienti sslria Zaoh. On Ar^tof-ionella rT-arjiii ir.a. Not
abiin^.ant
. Connt of fi.is species not incliir^.e-^ in totals of Protozoa.
B^igl ena virldls Ehrbg
.
( 9 ) . Rare
.
Euglena oxyTris s ohmar<1.a . ( B ) . Rare
En£T_eria. ilese^;; E^ir'b,';'
.
(
"I )
.
Traoheloiiionas acuninata sohraarria. Identified in co" " -i" v
"
====- ^ =^ '

from lower
L»'pool nol"'.a ov^m ^nirtf . ( l )
.
rhavVlH ylo- :r,^ii<^.:i ' . P . Mi.i lf>r ) . ( ) . Kare
.
Pnaous loiigjja'i'lu'J (raiTbp'). Fo'uk? In 10 ooi .i Motions in voxy
small nnratonrr;.
r>lnol)Tyon st-'^rf ilarla Ehrof;. Ra'r'e, In Uijpor nn'i i^.ir ^ 3'="itionr>.
Mallomonnr: sp. ge^n l-i ooll -motions Trom imer nootlnn,
Piynnrq ^TVPilln El'r'bp-. (14). Nnni'beTs si.-.all; la^'f'^fjt in npp'^r
section.
Synorypta volvox n^TTt)^' . ( 1 )
Cart orla sp. Present in siLall n''ii:iborf-; in liost oollootions.
Panf^.orlna nnrniu E)irbp;.( <^ ) . Rare; mldlle an--^. lovA-^r S'=! :tioiiS.
Volvox anrens E1irl)g.( J?) ; npijor anri. io\A'^r.
E^i'lorlna elogans Ehr^bp:. (6). Ituabers very siiiall; found in all
thre-^ seotioiis.
Cerat li hir-mdinell a . P
,
U*{11er . ( 3 )
.
Dlrllnl^ud nasntim O.F.W'''iller.( 1 ) . Lower fieotlon.
Paraiaoeolnn sp
. ( 1 )
.
CoI^i:el'.a or^.tn-^a Leldy. Upper (4); 4,200 - 19,200; av. 9,600.
Mirldle (B); 14,400 - R4,0"'; av. 31, 640. Lower (11); V,200 - 57,200
av. 31, 4V2. see note on Arcell a r;p.. above, ;
Tint ' nr.i-liim t'lnvlatl 1 o stein. Rare.
Eriplotes patella Ehrl-^' . ( 1 }
.
VoTtloella . DetaohO'^. hea-i-S oX' varlcTs Vortioellidae seen in snail:
nnKber-s in laost oolleotions.
Zoot^.ar;jiinw art-iisc^ila }':^rb^?•.( 2 )
.
Oothnrnlopsls vaga (Schrank.) On Cyclop£> , 1; si al" nnr.berr:, in a
fevf oolleotions frorii 'i.pp'^r r-vr.. ,.dri/'le sections.
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MotHolnntn iTP^ntoolnn ( Khr^.^f ) . l.nwnT- ^r-r. t i n]i( 1 )
.
THE ROTIPKRA-
^ Conoohl^. 'ig ^^nlcoTnlf? Ronsselet. Maxim; of ?!4,10G reached in
nxtreme lower portion of soot Inn Hlp^lnost irual^oTr^ in lalddle neo-
tl'^n In ?3lr.glo <jolleotlon, 4,080. The exi-lajintlon of these fact.s In
obscnre.
Phllo>i.lna sp. (3). Rare.
Roti ror viTffi?:!?^ Sohrftnk.. ( 1 ) . Ui^per.
Rotirt^r tardus Ehrbg. (1:)). N^imbers small; iQaxirrin in upper
section.
Rotifer ncpt^u'iius Elirbg . ( 6 ) . Rare
.
A sp1 anohna. br1gh tw e1 1i 1 Orosse (11). N-imhers siaal'' ; largest in
middle section.
Asplanohna herrlokll de T-uerne
.
(
-3 ) . Rare.
Asplai ichi la pr1odon t a Gosse.Cl4). well defined maxiLTii.i (11,J?00),
and average of 7,440 in middle section.
Aspl a3iohna ebt'egbornll Hudson. (3). Rare.
Synohaeta pe»'^tlnata ?)hrbg. (6). Middle section (3); 400 -
3,J?00; av. 1,446. Very ra^^^ In upper and lower sections.
•
^Synohaeta stylata Wierz,(4). Middle section, 800 - ??,000.
Highest numbers in single collection ( 3,800) in lower :^:-Gtlon.
synchaeta sp
. (13). Upper (P,); 3, 1^00 - 6,000; av. 4,000. Middle
(5); 8,800 - 76,800; av . ?>4,4';0. Lov^er (6); 900 - 45,000; av.l0,l0O.
Polyarthra platyi^tera Ehrbg. Upper (3); 5,40.' - 7,400; av.
6,266. >:idlle (5); 7^20. - 8,0,000; av.^e, E6G. Lower (6); 1,000 -
11,400; av. 5,30-).
Tri arthr^;. longlseta Ehrbg.Upper (3); 1,900 - 3,60:;; a'^r. J?, 760.
II
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ftv. 4,08?.
Notnps gp. TjOwrt soctlon (1).
•pifTlcna forclpata liihrV/g . ]jOw or ( 1 )
.
Di^lfjna olrcA natoT Qossp. Upper (1).
RattnTns tl^-TlH O.F.WnlleT. Lov/or (1).
J^iiohlanlfj dllatfita Llirt^p. T)pp'='r section (2).
Monn.s tyla Innrxrlo Ilhrl-jg. (4). Upper aivt lower soooIojib. Ra.i'o.
Monostvla unlTrt Crosse.C^). Rare, I.oy^-er iK^otinn.
Metopidia soll tiB Ooss^^ .( .'^ ) I,nwer spfitlon. Verv r^.TT!.
FteTorllna patliia W-r".;r>;. s-'^eii in two collections xro:. lowe-"
section.
^BraoMonns p^l^ t^t^.p-. (8) Niiniters smal"' ; slipl^tly Inighost in
upper section.
Brao'^'iinnns pal a , var . aiupMceros >^irbg. Upper (3); 6,400 -
43,800; av. ?4,0e0. Middle (5); 78,000 - 5^54,40. ; iwr , 153,630. Lcr.ver
(5); ^00 - IhOO; av.66C.
Rrachlonns ntbens Ehrbp. (6). Nurn1)ers small; sliglitl^'- largest in
seotiori l
,
BTachloiTJS ^:..r.^ahj:l^. r^^ofc.:.^'. upper (3); ^3,40') - 9,00;'; av. B,300.
Middle (5); 70,400 - 212,800; av. 151, 680. Lower (6); 6,80(; - 74,000;
av. 27, 183.
Bracnionns arigul ai'ls
,
var. tjidons Plato. Ui.p-^r (3); 3000 -
G,800; av. 4,700. Middle (5); 8,000 - 19,200; av. 14,400. Lower (6);
20.
'
- 14,700; av. 4,683.
EraO'Vionns iiiilitaris Tcn'^b^'. (4). Hare; iaiddle and lov/sr sections,
Brac>^.ion-'Ts yariabilis Hempol. Lower sootion (2). Very rare.
Braclilonus bakeri "Frhrtg. (6). Iji siuall n'Tiiiborf?; nost n-Tiuerous
1
-lo-
in I, 1 '1 M ^ ;]'^''t, 1 nil.
1,0(V.; MV. 1,033. Mir|r\lo (&); 80:> - 10,800; fv. n,?>40. J.rwoT (4);
lOi - 5 '00; tiv.37r),
^rn i^'l'--.- - ' I , V- .T . CI-' T^firroi.s oL iju.'U^/, i.i.L'i.'.:i.': ;ji:utl()h
(?), 1000 ^nr\ 4,800; rare In nppf^T s'^otlon.
BrHOliioinn baV.oTl
,
v^nr
. o 1^ml orb 1 o-' ilar1 s ScoriKov. Uppo?- (3);
G'.)0 - 4 , 2. /O ; av . 1 , 033 . ki^klle ( 3 ) ; 3 , 600 - f . (a r ; . 4 , Cr .
Prao*" 1 nn is b?'':^-"^^!
,
r
.
rhenanns LantertoTn. Up] (3); 400 -
7,r!00;av. S,5^J0w. ki'lclr ( T ) ; .*%^00 - 10,400; av . 7,eO(j. Lower (4);
10 - 8:.";; av.47o.
^r 3 1 L ' r> r 1 s a):. r 1
.
vrr. n:olhcl iul Rarmls et Darla'^'.C 1?; ) . Nurioorc
rat;iH-" si.iall; soniev/liat larf^est i.n.'-Mlf! npfition.
3c]ilzo^3er:?a i.ivQ-^'slQornl'^ Dn.lav. iwil.lle snot ion (1).
An\ira-?a ^yyelaBiaa 'loss*?. Rare.
Annraea ooohlearis Ooss-e
.
Uppor ( 3 ) ; , 000 - 19 , F- :o ; av . 13 , Vc.^^
.
Mi^rilf^ (o); 1Q,000 - iOf3,600; av. 48,080. Lower (8); 7,100 ~ ori,100;
av. ??l,7o0.
.An^7.raea ooohlearlH
,
var. tnota . Orosse. Rather rare; iuo.st a))nn(i.ant
in mi'i/ilo 8f=!ition.
An-'iraea ao'ileata JThrbg. Distrl'o-'itofl n.^'icl! as tlie preeeding;; not
Netholoa ao^ui.lnata - Jngosa V/ierz. Urpf'T section (1).
Pedalion ninun Hndson.C 4) . Rare an-l of ;-:oattering oooiirrenoe.
TJ-r^ ^:t;tojv;ostPvACa.
OF5?RAC03jA.— Present ia s]-;all irimtoers in rest aolleations. No
attempt i.ia'^e to -let r^riuinp speoif^s.

--
CL/rOCIiPA.
n np^ono?:o^ll?) l' rar;^!y; i r il:. Uj-IovIjii. Jlrl'llf- r.]\f'> lou' ; :;oot1ni'f
( .'M .
Mnln.T. Liior-ijh ( Jnrlrie ) . j.ow^t .sotjt.l"]! .( )
.
CQ-rin \Hi>Vni'\ t':l >. Uer .-iok. In all oollorjt.i.oji.: . 'J^.^or,
7n - irtf;; nil'I'Iln, 1,100 - 0,'<?00; lo\vor,QOO - 7,8; .
M oapho1et ri_2_ igiQTonatn . F . Mnl lor. h n -^i
.
Daplinia
,1 aT'li]icl BaiT'-l, vfiV?; ptios . .i.tstri bn.tlon si;.illar to
that of Ceri
o
^.aphnl a g c 1 1 v 1 r
,
Lnt niirijerfj sii.a]lPT(50 - IP.O^:),
Eosrr.liia longl t-cqtris .r .l^'^'illex . Fre.s^ i.t 1;. a" ' eot irr.s
Urr^T, 1,10 ; - 2^2fn); iiilrVUe, 8,900 - 16,400; maxii.Ti;.. IniaO'liatolv
abo'/-^ Hava/ia ; low pt
, 1 , 4r - 11 , 650
.
A1 nna
'I' la'lr -j rig- -.1 - 1 1 h- .F.Mull^^^r . Upper aii'l j.i'l<lle sections,
rare.
Alona af-tl)ils Leydir. Po-md in n.pper arifl, mi'^J'-^Mr* S'^ctiojiG;
rare.
ChycloTns sphacrions O.F.M'iller. In ail ool'^.o^iti oris. Upper,
300 - 475; mlorllo, 1,300 - 3,100; lov/er, lOO - ?.,300.
riaptonns oat te-r-inp' o3 3"'iTTonoes.
Cant>ioQaTTiptns
.
Lower seGtlon.(l).
Cyo^ i.y .ln al" oolleotlons. Upper, 2,3P.b - 6,000: Til'lclle,
7,200 - <57,400; lower, 1^200 - 18,400. Five sp^ol --j \rn-r(^ d.et ernilned,
the eojninonest "beinp O. viridl.s ^ var. brevigpinosns Herriclc, and 0^.
eriax Forbes.
Na^ipl:"-! - ohiefly of Cyolopf!. Present in all collections.
Upper, 18,000 - 5c, 4'. 0; uiri/=Tio, 36,000 - IP.P.^ACiO; lower, 1,680 -
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6w,eoo. The maxlmnni of Nftuplll Is r«=»aohe.-i i]; tho roorln. ooi ir»ollonn,
whil« 111 all otho-" CHf:es tho lintoj.mjjtraoa r^^'ich thnlr hlpheat Tin-
uros Just below or .iust H.hnve Havana.
dejieral OojKJlusloji.s
.
The pT«oeding brief sketch of the rUfforenoes In physical oonri.i-
tlono an^i tho flnotTi.atlons in amount ^mr'-ergone ly the principal ole-
me/its of the plankton in the riifferent region of tho river vrxll hp.vo
servof to call attention to cne or two inter- .sting facts. The 'ippor
anrl lower sections, we have seen, agree siibstfi.at1al"'y oxhibit.ing
a lowne.-:;-, of plankto]i prorViotion that is i.iarKe'Uy in fv--'t.-'ast v/itlr.
the oopylit-i on i^] the mii.rlle seotlo:n. In the ndrini.ie section \ve have
fonri.'', Xi\ tiirn, a r^^iiiarkaole ris'^ in prof^.v.ctlon which exten^.s clear-
ly to al"' pn-rt.-;o!is of the Lilcrn-foiv fi'vA flora except the Protozoa.
We finfl f^irther, on Inoking to the r?ifferences in situation anfl. en-
vlronnient correspon<i.ing tr, tiiese flifferences in al ""Uidance , thpt the
larger ainnujits of the mido'le section o 3 -'ir a.SFjr'd ate-l in that region
with pec^illar confoination of physical coiiditlons , v^hicht are thein-
selves q-ilte \n contrast v^ith the slt'iation in the regions above
an'l b--l.^w. The task of separati.ig tlio vario^is factor,'-: that are at
v^ork in jA-^o'i.'ieing the changes observed, in. the ainonnt of the plankton
in different regioj:s, anri of assigning to each one of them its prop-
er share of importance ther^sin is, hov/ovcT, v;ell nig>i an iapossible
one. These factors are in th.e present ir^stance not fev , are vario'is-
ly avA at *:iiues interchangeably important, an<l are in nof-:t cases in-
extricably coL.i-licatei with one another.We lucntion the following as
hiore or less iiaportant: tho fool supply, raa^^e iip of the living ani.
'lea'? orgnnl >- naterial, the nutrient inorganic s^ibctaiice, hw''- the
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various ohfiiiilo»il pro'lnots of put '-ofaotlon o«tt"1o'1. hy tTiPi stroaia; the
lak' '111'! s1oup:}ts ooii.i,;inioatljip; with thn atrtyrin aii^l. oontTli '^inr
varloM.sly to tho origin and t]^.6 nalntenaiico of ItH planktoji popnla-
tloii; tho e ffliTtF? o:r <iliiitlon froi;. trll)ntarv streaiafi poor in planK-
tnn; the ecroc-tfi of rainfall ariri onsnlng flonri; anri, lenn Ir.iportan*.
Ij"'. tho oar<=* before ns, tho off^otf? of depth, sp^ -I of r vr-re r^t , aii'^.
te};iporatnre
.
The role played by organio wasto in th(^- food nnpply of th'^
niioroorganlsms of fresh v/^t^"^, ani the lEi'iortanoe of these organisiis
in tho flestruotlon of the pro'^i-'-'.etp of decay havo been dlscns.-ecl by
various writers and nf^'-.d. not ooo^ipy v.g here. Jji oonforiiilty thereto
we finl that the high plankton production of the iiiidd.le section aiid.
the low produ.ction characteristic of the upper aiKl ^ov/er ojcut side
by si do Y/ith cnrmcji ending differences in the aiaount of organic
war.te present. There can hardly be a question that the great con-
taiiiination of the waters of tho I'^.Hnois by the waste int-od-'rced at
Fccrle bears an iraportant relation to the iLxiuense rise iji the plank-
ton that 'Ustijig^iishes the middle section. It is, however, impos-
sible to s-^parate the eff'^cts of the Peoria sev/ago froiu that of
C'^iitrib^itions froiu I-eorl-^ Lak-^, which, owing to its raore or ler^s
distliifjtly lacustrine character, should furnish in favorable seasons
a gi^od bre-^dlng gro-'.ind for the species of the plankton. S^ieh a sep-
ar-ition laight be mado ir the collectioji bof^-'in 6 Miles ?r r--.--^ Pe):ln
had been Interriipted at Peoria Instoa^^ of 7 jailes above, Recent
collect? ons nia'-'e ±n Octobo-r' 190^5, towar'i. the close of a porlod of
high w'^t-"'', indicate that the rise in th-^ Peoria region begins iia-
nediately belov^ the city of Peoria ajid not in the lake. The extent
to 7/hlch. the lake had been wash--''-' out d^iring r/ne rains preceding
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the trip nP '-lorn not n^,^r^nr^r• r-rnr' 'tt >-f"i'.
An 1' tHTos' "f^h.t^v
' o.L '.'ia:,.L.>i. li: rl i .-jol o.scd a ooir.-
.'^ntnni'->st"^a Iji 'liffnrniit rorlojis oV' th^ "-^Ivr.-c^ ju-.d 'h^^r, L-^r'
f^r-so^ll>e'1 l.'v Professor Forbe*: In vrorrln v/hi':L V/'; q-iotn l-t .l.,\7 . " I'no
Tlsn HH'I fall aro seen to bo very janch tho larj^e.st i:.; the Alf,nc^
smallest l]i t>^o TiintoKiostTac'a, anri Interinorilate
. l]i tlio Potlfe^-a, -
a fH'-A. v/liioh if? T)roV,aMy relate'-^ to *.h') or^'lfr of :T;ei:r''enoe of
thes" tl'.ree j^ronps one upon a' othor for food; an'-' flepenrlent also,
rioubtlepr., to f.ojr.e extent, iipon tho rapidity of tholr imltipl:'. oa-
tlor.
.
As tho Algao j.iiltiply i.iueh iiioro rapidly than tht-i Rotij?e:?;i
tho^i/- l)eooi:ie va^itly ];]o"!'0 alnin^.p.rt -relatively under the favorable
o o j-idlti or.,"' ^'npplled by the niiddip seoticn, and a.-] thr Kotiferr;
mltiplv i.io'''e rapidly than the Pntoiaostraoa th^y ll/.o-wiii react
more qnlokly and stron.r^ly first to the favorable, and tlior. to +he
unfavo-^^^blo eon'~M t"' ons svprn iod hv the laldj-le and loW'^r s-^ct 'onf?
ren\ect I /('^ly . As a fiirther con.^eqiieiic- the Fitoiaostraoa, v/hile not
Tis?lng, in the middle se^^tion, so far above their- average numbers
for the whol^ river, r'-:naiT! above that avera.ro longer than do tho
Rot ifera, aiid. these longer than do tho Algae. The Algao drop belo\f
the ave^ago after the Peoria ontbreak, at abont the fo-irt:-. or fifth
station belov/ that point; while the Rotifera oro;--. the ^:.v^-^Rf.f^ li.hc
"betv/o'^n th.o rjixth and seveiith stations; an''' the j.'jitoi.xostraca be-
tween the tentli and eleventh.. Hefereneo may be madn in this ooiineC'
tion to M'^-^ 'iagram at the oonoi^Tsi.oK.
The extent of oontTibntion froii^ iieighbering lakes and. sloughs
to the plankton population of the rivor oan b-^ s.-.tisfaotori ly
estimated only after making exhaustive coinpaxativo otii'-lo- of col-

l«ot.1m-is f"niii t>^« lakes, from tho un-^n Mtrr>rii, bfttv^f^on t,^rr,
tho i-olntc w)i'!T I hn'-l-ir.r. r!l soh^.Tp;*^ Into '•i--'' r . j.ia.riily /; i -
f:lnjiinf:: of this work has yet henn aoooifipl.tsriprl. a nt^i<!y of ool.loo-
tlonn froiu Do,<Tflf5ri
, rrie Ip - anrf T^nr,irr!^:.» r, Lakof^, vyM ;)! are isolatr.ri
fTora thr- rlvm; oxo'-^pt i;i floo'i sef^ro.i:, hr'r, .tiidi or-tf^'i that t>^«se "'aV'^n
proi'ij- in tno spring season an anonnt of plankton pe-r' on) lo not^:-
vrhloh in p:eneTallv vastly in oxo^'^ss of that ^o-m'^. In tVf^' --^ .^.:iri.
I'^V'^T portions of thfi river an^ alijo ,p:nn'--^v-ii,;; y \/-ol.: a"i;ov.-:> ijro(i-,.ation
in tho ini^'ilo sootlon, as shown in the oolleotions of tho plankton
tTip, Tli^» rolatlveiy groatPT prod'ic-tlon of iJ nr'^'^-or >y lakes thaji
hy the rlV'^r ,ot, ty^r^ same s-^^^i'. or., the similar GonsT.iT.-ition of the
lake an-l -^ivor plajiktoji, anri. the faot that at the period, when t^io
ooTleitions vAjiioh forra the s'lL/jeet of the proserit jiaT^e-- v<;ro iia 'O
river levels ko..?.? suoh as to enoo^Tare contritrition fro.'u ">.i.; L.ost
direotly Gojta.rinioating lakes of th'^* miricile region, are all !(": favor
of ai^'-^ig]iing so]:ie iraportajion to snoh oontrii/itlons in assi:-ti:'ig to
Maintain the 2uaxiiTun of plankton profl^iction v/hion. ha Its orJ.gin In
the r'^gioji of Peoria. It is a faot v/orthy of j.ote that v/h.ile the
rise in t]>n pen-rifi -^'ngion is sn-^.^.en p^n^- the rilnilnntion ty the tine
Pekin is reaijherl extensive, tho plankton ^'^iiains v/ithont inportant
flii.iliTitinn "oetwoen Pekin a'!--'- Havana, tho yJotlfera and Kntoi .ostraoa
even exhibiting a ri at tho last nari:e^i station. This degree of
pro'l-T'3t ivoness, maintainon. oelow Pekin iji spite of a falling food
snppl^'" ( "sxeept as this is a'^'^oi'^e'^' T)v t'^'^e plankton Its-'^i r} a.nd a
dil'i.tinn of soii:e airionnt '""ro; ; planktnn-i^oo"'' trinit^vies hetv^'-en Pekin
an^"! Havana, may be dne to sor.e extent to oontril^ition froia the
neighlioring lakes as a/o11 tn oontinne^ rnlt iplioat ion in tho
plankto'n itself as it is cfxv.i.iod southward witJi the sluggish ourrent.

J)lTnt'inn lr> d.ov.i't ToH'T ojie of tho noj^t ImijortRnt fa'^tnm to
oo]lsi'^ In i^xi- la.iiritlon o;r V. !ina)it i t i , ^ ' i
I-lniiktoji nf t)io ITllnolf? rlvor, j;tn :"nal elTocits ar*; <^i.Kuur<^'' , liov/-
ever, l^y tiio work of oti>-T lo i-tl oo.-ii.ltloiis, to f30i e of wTiloi' wo
have •xt'^ < ••" T-n-ro-r-refi.. Tho ii'iprjtioji l8 .<''ii?"thi ?" c^: iloatcl iv ttm
ffidt that tl-i.e fanlnr*^ of wat-^r fro;, 9 tT.lhntary tn oomicinflo jTomi-t-
ly air! evoiily with that of the r^troma which it ojitf^rs luay Im/^ to
er??on'='ouc onp.clusi op.s in TognT<l to flilntlon if the oo'l lejfions 'i/ft
ta'Kon olthoT froi.; tho rooently Torjoivofi wator or frou c^ilr-il^o of
tho tTihntarv flow.

B.LBL.L ^/^.i'J-d A^'
.
Tli^5 present H^t InoT'idfis MPrelv llte-^'atn-rr to vrhiofi
pers i.ot, ijiol'i'irrl in the list vo-rpi uoji.s rltnrl.
Jorrlan, T!]. 0.
'OC- Baot'^^lal self-PnTlfloatloji of fU.reaias .-Jonni.Exper.lvle,!. ,
7
pp.r?71 - ;514.
Koroil, C.A.
•97.- Motho^s fini^. AppaTatn.s Iji iir.n in pianXton Iir/estiga'.ion at
tno Biologioal T]xperiii,erit station of the iJiiiv-T'sit^^ of Ti'^-noif:
Bull. 111. State Lai). Nf.t
.
Kist.. j^rt
. 1, p,..! - ^f).
Long, John H.
'89.- Oheiuioal Investioiati ons of the v/at'-^-r- supplies of Illinois.-
rreliia. Ropt. 111. state Boar4 of Health, 1889. Append.lx 1, pp.
1-48.
•00.- Ohenioal an'i Baotoi-iolori 3?^. Examination of the Waters of
the Illinois Rivor anl It.g Prinoipal Trlhutarles .- Advance Noter
of sanltarv l . ivostlp:atlons , 111. state Boar^T of Health, 1900,

Tallies
.
Except in fh,e case '^f a f<^\y r^^prosentative spficies, p;roup
totals only ar^^^ f^iven In the tabl^^n that iCollov^. The wor^.
"Diae" T'V'' to t'no t"\."?l;'ldity of the v^atm^ as nieas^iTo-l by a
poroolaiji jjlat«, it:3 1.i?5tanoe nji(1.er water at rl.isappeaTanoe
oo.iistl t'Ttlnp- luoaf-r.ireiiient of tn.rbi^.ity.
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